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American Business"
by Reynolds Knight

o o
New York, June 30 There

is plenty of evidence that the
nation's retailers have weath-
ered that post-East- er slump
described by some economic
prophets as the beginning of
a marked recession. By ag-

gressive merchandising and
heavily advertised price re-

ductions, retailers have clear-
ed their shelves of a huge
volume of slow-movi- ng mer--j
chandise to clear the way lor
new postwar goods. Physical!
volume of sales is now climb-
ing while average retail price
levels are declining.

The drastic measures taken
to reduce inventories have
not been without their head
aches. Most retail establish- -
ments report a slump in this, towns once again are going
year's But clearance all-o- ut to attract new indus-o- f

inventories has set in mo--j tries. One of the most suc-

tion an upswing in buying to cessful is York, Pa., whose
end the sluggish period which civic and industrial leaders
for a time slowed down man- - recently celebrated the

operations in theUouncement that Graham- -

textile and other industries,
NEW CREATION IN BOX

CARS MAKES DEBIT A
new type of railroad box car
that is so revolutionary in
production techniques that the
railroads ordered almost 10,
000 in

has present one
Manufacturing

cent
Model expected to

far the box car
shortage. While the first ex-

perimental car was only com
pleted put on display
ing the past fortnight, com- -

production
under way. Engineered for
continuous production, the
car will mean worthwhile

buying railroads.
Its economy feature
the fact most of the com-
ponent parts will be engin-
eered and manufactured
Pullman - Standard's
plants. Thus, by building the
car a unit, its producers
can for the first time offer "a

in Onr tVipi

big improvements the car's
structural the use ,

of welding of riveting
wherever economically ad--!
vantageous. To insure that
all parts new design are
structurally sound, were
subjected to rigorous tests by
independent

Institutions conducting
such investigations

and Northwestern uni
versities and Armour

Foundation of
Institute of Technology.

TO
new idea in flourescent light-
ing, a wall fixture which con-
trols light the
same way a Venetian
regulates window has

brought out a Chicago
manufacturer ... colorless
penetrating protect
all types wood from

KYVA MOTOR
Whitesburg, Ky.

Business Manager

profits.

matter August 28, 1907, at the
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W ASSOCIATION

dirt, grime and wear is now
in production . . . Sweater
girls soon will have a chance

wear sweaters made of luu
per cent yarn, develop-
ed by the company . . .

Scuffed shoes, baggage and
goods can be re-

newed with a new plastic fin-
ish which said to restore a
brilliant luster to worn

. . . Children can mix
their own soft drinks with a
new toy soda fountain . . .

Electric Christmas tree can
dles that flicker will be
available this coming yuletide

The painter's headache
waste from the dripping brush

said to be solved with a new
meal which holds the
brush over the paint stirrer,
putty knife scraper.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT After a five-ye- ar

hiatus the smaller and

-t-aige ivioiors corporation nas
leased a six-ac- re plant there
by tendering a luncheon
Joseph W. Frazer, president
of the' corporation, and his
top executives. late sum- -
mer Graham-Paig- e expects

in order to cut into its back
log of 60,000 orders for Rotb- -

the unique farm mach
ine which discs and
harrows a seed bed one op
era tion. The importance of
such community industrial
development programs to lo
cal prosperity was indicated
by Mr. Frazer when he
vealed that the company will
need about 450 York residents
in its offices and production
ime. rms, or course,
sents a sizeable new payroll,
most of which will be spent in
the city. In addition, howev
er, York industry will also
benefit from the $10 $12

Graham-Paig- e will
annually for,materials,

vi"- -

BITS O'BUSINESS Pre
war oatterns of seasonal buv
ing by retail stores appear to
be back in with the
exception of term buy-
ing commitments for durable
goods and staples . . . General
price in the furniture

are down about 10
per cent, with buyers noting
improved quality and work--

ivuunaxaini

while it was still the "dVV a piuuuc-bluepri- nt

stage just been tion line three times as long
brought forth by Pullman- - its at Willow
Standard Car Bun, Mich., and hopes to

Known as the outPut by 25 per
P-S- -l, it is

00 in easing

and dur
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savings to
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own
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instead

of
they

research agen-
cies.

include
Purdue

the Re-
search Illinois
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manship . . . The federal gov-
ernment has disposed of more
than $18 billion in war sur
plus property since 1944 . . .

RCA is developing a trans-
mitter using television prin
ciples to transmit full pages
of printed matter at a rate of
more than a million words a
minute . . . Plant-wid-e shut-
downs for employee summer
vacations are gaining in popu-
larity . . . Some gas stations
will not be able to fill your
tank every time you need it
since gasoline rationing to
dealers has been put into ef-

fect in many areas. Shortage
is caused by record consump-
tion, particularly by truck
fleets . . . Women's fur-trim-t- ud

Coals will be more plen-
tiful this winter when man-
ufacturers expect to use fur
in 40 per cent of all cloth
coats reason? dropping of
excise tax on such garments

Rites For Mrs.
Dinah Maggard

Mrs. Dinah Maggard, 62,
wife of Hev. David Maggard
passed away at her home on
Collier's Creek, June 29. She
had been ill for about five
months.

Mrs. Maggard, who was a
member of the Regular Bap-
tist Church, Cumberland, Ky.,
is survived by her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Chester
Banks, Kingsport, Tenn., and
Mrs. Cecil Maggard, Meridian,
Miss.; five sons, R. B., Rich
mond, Kv., James A. Rich- -
mond. Kv.. Samuel C. Toner.
Ky., Richard E. Manassas,-- ,

Va., Marios D., Lexington,
Kv.. two brothers, M. D. Col- -

lier. Cumberland. Kv.. and I

S. C. Collier, London. KyJ Sunday at Pine Moun-on- e

sister, D. tain and
Ky,, ten grand-- down at the airfield on

Some of
Funeral were con- - planes over

at the Maggard Church! Benham and
with the Hogg, Lynch. had fine
Caleb Creech and Willie Mad
den in charge. Interment
was in Maggard Cemetery,
Parker Funeral Home, Cum-- ,

berland, Ky., in charge.

NOTICE OF and
DISCONTINUANCE OF THE
BUSINESS OF KELIiY HAL-COM- B

COMPANY, Inc.
We, the undersigned, Kelly

Halcomb, Mary Halcomb and
Elva Hakomb. directors of the
business of Kelly Halcomb Co.,
Incorporated, hereby give notice
that the business of the said
Kelly Halcomb Company, Incor
porated, is being closed and tnat
said business was closed and dis-

continued as of June 30th 1947.
Given v our hands, this

July 1st, 1947.

KELLY HALCOMB
MARY HALCOMB
ELVA HALCOMB,

Directors.
J

Subscribe to The Eagle only
2.00 a year

For Sale
1 house and 30

acres of land. 1 barn 24x40 ft
1 Store House 16x24 ft, and all
necessary out - buildings;
house, store and barn has met-
al roof. All buildings are
under six years of age. I have
about $1500.00 worth of Mdse.
and a real good trade.

1 old horse, 2 good
cows; 1 Brood with 5

k)igs; 125 Bu. of
Around 75 chickens; One

with Rubber
tires and plenty farming tools,
A fine Garden and 5 acres in
corn now growing.

is part of the' late
R. C - Major Day Estate. Lo-

cated on Big Cowan, 8 miles
west of Ky., and

by Kenneth M. Day.
Price $7,500.00, Stock

and Barrel. 3tp.
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POWER UNIT

One Chevrolet Power Unit made by
Montgomery & Ward good condition
will sell reasonable like new
power to .saw grind or cat-wed- ge

A real bargain an 8 in.
to go to work. Battery

generator,
Write or call ,

HALL'S STORE & GARAGE
Jackhorn, Ky.
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Methodist Church
Paul M. Stewart, Pastor

o o
Sunday School 10:00

We have a class for you
and each child of your
home.

Morning Worship 11:00
"How Can I Know I'm Sav-
ed?"

Youth 6:30
Mr. Orvil Hughes, Speakes.

Evening Service .. 7:30
"Sold".

Prayer Meeting, Wednes-
day 7:30

Mrs. J. L. Hays, Leader.
Choir Practice, Wed. ... 8:20

Mrs. Albert Jones, Conduc-
tor.

Belle Bennetts, Friday....7:30
The public is invited to at-

tend all of the services of "The
Friendly Church".

GO TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

spent
Mrs. Smith, Swimming Pool

Cumberland, Cum-childre-

berland River. them
services rode the Cumber-ducte- d

land town,
Revs. Cullen They a time.

DISSOLUTION

under

Sow
About Corn,

Cart

This a

Whitesburg,
owned

Lock

plenty
lumber saw

has
pulley ready

Self Starter.

Fellowship

COWAN NEWS
Mrs. Bonnie Hampton and

two small sons, Billie and
Bobbie have returned to Don- -

gola, Ky., after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Sol Frazier of
Detroit, Mich. They made
many friends and had a fine
time they plan to visit there
again m September.

Cortney Venon Caudill, the
baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Caudill has been sick
but is improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gilley
and some of their friends

"ATTENTION TRUCKERS
oable. Dr. E. B. and R. L.
from middle of July to 1st
lou acres oi delicious peach-
es! Golden Jubilee ripen 1st
week of July, Hiley Belles
15th. Sold graded and pack,
or orchard run. Prices reas-bo- ut

August 1st through
of August, Elbertas from a--
Gray building,, Lau- -
rens. b. C. Wire or Phone

538 and 3161." 4t 7--10

PROPERTY FOR' SALE

Sixteen acres good land,
suitable for tourist court or
business. Road running thru
property. This is on the curve
below Rnnk Crusher on Pine
Mountan on left curve above
Lawrence King's property.

see uujbzmi fulajX,
Whitesburg? Ky.

PERT CREEK
HOMEMAKERS

The Pert Creek Homemak
exs Club held their annual
picnic on Tuesday, July 1st, on
the knoll, just above ,the new
home, being constructed by
Mr. and "Mrs. Bob Owens. This
property was formerly part of
the Hiram Williams farm.

New Year Books were pre-
sented to all members pres-
ent. Plans for the county
picnic and the trip to Berea
were discussed. All members
were thrilled over the lessons
chosen for the coming year.

Hot Dogs, .soft drinks, ice
cream and cake were enjoyed
by the following members and
visitors: Mrs-- Bob Hall, Mrs.
Virgil Blair, Mrs. John Jen-
kins, Mrs. Mattie Craft, Mrs.
George Cook, Mrs. Randal
Day, Mrs. Lydia Polly, Mrs.
Bill Pratt, Mrs. A B. Francis,
Miss Roberta Halcomb, 'Mrs.
Bob Owens and Billie Joe
Cook.

3,317 HAVE WAR-INCURR-

DISABILITIES
Louisville, Ky.. July 5

Of 5,300 Kentucky Warld
War 11 veterans who are
drawing disability compensa
tion, 6,jl( nave war-incurr-ea

disabilities of 70 per cent or
more in degree, the Veterans
Administration reported to-

day.
The VA's Regional Office

here said the list of several-handicapp- ed

veterans include
92 with visual impairments,
225 with hearing or speech
defects, 1,200 heuropsychiatric

is

Ask at your local bus

cases, 1,300 with orthopedic
difficulties and 500 tubercu-
losis and cardiac cases.

VA provides" special indi
vidual service for severely
disabled veterans in order to
fully assist them in their re-

habilitation.

Notice
The public will please

take notice that I have been
appointd Executrix of the es-

tate of Fredrick S. McComas,
deceased, of Blackey, Ken-
tucky. Any persons having
claims against the estate of
Frederick S. McComas have
same made out properly and
and those owing Frderck
filed with me immediately
S. McComas will call and
settle same with me at once.

This June 17, 1947.
Mrs. Burgie McComas, Ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Fred-
erick S. McComas. By ff.
Keller Whitaker, Attorney.

4t pd 7--10

Your grocer b your local Mend. H

offers the best food in the lond, within

easy reach of oil local

Your bus agent and driver are
also your local friends. They
furnish folks their best and least

way to travel from
here to the towns
end The bus busi-

ness is truly a LOCAL business,
connecting this community with
all tfie rest of the country.

station about saving

WANTED to sell
religious mottoes on com-
mission. No risk to run. You

no money at all. For
information, write to
Day Amburgey, Lerose. Ky.

Ii DR. V. H. HAMM
t

Has a new Irriga-
tion

ft

machine, new plas-

matic thcraphy machine,
for the treatment of acute
and disceases, such
as rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica, arthritis, paral-
ysis, strained hack, ner-
vousness, high and low
blood pressure, neuritis

system, gland trou-
ble, sinus trouble, piles
and many other

!
conditions.

OFFICE OVER BUS
STATION

Phone 252 Hazard, Ky.

FOR
FLORAL

J.

See one of pur

a

neighborhoods.

expensive
neighboring

country-sid-

time

AGENTS

invest
Kash

colonic

chronic

poison

similar

Florist Since 1907

Frank Mgr.

Norton, Virginia

Letcher County
Floral

This is local Business

So this

Chiropractor

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
NORTON COMPANY

Horsman,

Representatives.

rxrfr a Mf m mm m a tm aV hbbk- -

schedules and low fares

Pause -

'

pp
and refresh :

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A COBPANY BY

COCA-COL- BOTTLING WORKS. Phone 9 WMlesburg, K.v


